2014 ASIA Conference Committee Meeting
Dec. 4 - SKYPE Call
Committee Members in Attendance:
Carrie Chiles - Chair
Heidi Gailey - Co-Chair
Katie Hoskin - Co-Chair
Eileen Bradford - Presenters
Becky Watt - Service Project
Karen Pierce - Registration
Tami Klomp - Secretary/Hospitality
Welcome by Carrie
Introductions
Prayer - Eileen (also commented on how great it is to get the ball rolling and expressed
her enthusiasm for conference)
1. Intro of theme - Carrie (sent each of us a document) shared Esther 4:14
2. Org chart
suggested names for open positions
Food-Sis. Page, Lily Lu, Sis. Crandall
Secretary-Tami Klomp
Bios-Sara Phillips, or a person in Thailand (close to Heidi)
Photographer - Sara Phillips
Service - Sandy Lai
Music - Danielle Lesser
*We need to involve more people
3. Website
up and running
413 hits in 24 hours!
Secretary will keep a contact group so we can email updates
Katie will find out how many people cannot access the website
4. Service Project
start service project at 8am before breakout sessions or devotional
Eileen had a service idea to gather food and clothing for temple patrons
5. Keynote Speakers
Heidi and Katie suggested to give the keynote speakers 6 scripture references from
Carrie’s intro of the theme document
Start and end with keynote speakers
Elder and Sister Funk - Th/Fri
Elder and Sister Gong - Th/Fri/Sat

6. Update on Presenters - Heidi and Eileen
If we can add to list of possible presenters, give to Eileen
possible presenters in Beijing - Mary Davis, Sasha Barosso, Megan Lewis (Utube)
Kathleen Newman -Katie will invite her
Dori (? can’t remember what was said, but I had her name written down)
Michelle Ricks (she can sing, too)
do we want classes repeated?
a.Yes, twice
b. talk directly with presenters to decide
7. Conference Schedule items
Q&A again? - we thought it hinged on who we had last year (Beck/Stephenson)
fewer General Sessions
Smaller groups are better
more classes
Snack on Saturday? - no need for a sit down snack - grab and go (apple and granola
bar)
suggested ending Saturday at noon - easier for China sisters, sisters can get to the 1:00
session at the temple. (temple can possibly do two sessions at the same time, if we
coordinate beforehand)
8. other thoughts
Carrie can share her scriptures on theme in a devotional
Make sure all committee members have each other’s email addresses

